
Neu)s
25-L- B. SACKS

40c'
Guaranteed to Be the Best Made.

AT

Luce Bros,
Scranjon and Taylor.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

kplcndld rntcrtainraent In lb Jackson
Street Itaptlst Church - Batch

of a Hay's fUilngs.

There wan a rouslnK e entertain
mwitut the Juckxnn Strict Mnutlsi ihuivh
lust evening. The main uiullioriiiiii was

iow JeJ wllh lifopli uinl I he large iloorx
tiud to be thrown oiien to u'oiiimol:iie
the overflow In the Sunday whool i'.Trn
I'loessor Huniel I'hlllli'S, superintendent
ol ihe Siimluv Hchoul. uirsliliMl.

"Hiir- Hl?iks" iuvp 11 von. The
"pinks" were oiiipo.-- t il of three classes
of liltle members of the Suinluy hi liool,
who welt conducting the entertainment
They dressed 111 kowiis of pink shades.
III tefeimice to the nature of the ufluir
which was designated im "Trl Pink." M isn
l.lnxie Keyiiold uiid a iimirtette consist
I ii K of the following: William Kvaus,
Jiuris Thomas. illlam Heese. and r
Williams, rim a quartette Heleotlon, Miss
KeynulilH tuktiii; the nolo tiart. belli I'or
trr recited, unit Miirthu Thomas hunk. A

oloo,uy by members of the Buntlay school
Wu very Well Kiven.

.MtitTls Thonuis sitnif "The UtiRler" 'n
frtie voire, and ihe eiitertiilnirnit closed. It
was u tlrst class affair and netted ubout

The money will be pulil to the church
fund.

He Couldn't Count.
Hungarians sometime "shoot"' pool.

Peter .Miller ami three friends played
three (amen lust evening la CosKiove's
Jiallois. Peter watt defeated, lie offered
an cents us payment for the icanics, hut
the proprietor deniuuded lit) cents. Peter
rebelled. 1 le would not pay. Threp times
ten Is thirty he figured. The proprietor
counted 4x."ix:i Is sixty. .Miller would 'aTt
pay and he was taken to the police sta-
tion. Still he could not make the cost
come up to W Cents. He called fur several
relatives, and ut lust, after a half limir's
liurd thinking, l'eter gave up the t:ti cents.

Another Wlfc-llcntc- r.

John Frlce, of North Kllmrre avenue,
was committed to the county Jail on Tues-
day for it period of fen da vs. This de-
prives him of vol Inn. Hut the end Is not
yet. When Price gets out he must fur-Dis- h

$.fwi bull to appear at court lor fur-
ther fun. The cans- - of the Incarcera-
tion Is drunkenness and
threats. The victim Is .Mrs. Price. Hlie
Caused Ills arrest and u liearliiK was held

Alderman John with the result
mentioned. .

St. David' Dav Banquet.
The people of the Tabernacle Congrega-

tional church will conduct a St. Duvid'sI'oy banquet on .March 2. About fcuu tick-
ets have been sold unci many more ure
Koing. The church has been accustomed
to hold bajiqtiels on this duy for many
years past and the affairs are always suc-
cessful.

'. ' Married at the Alderman's.
May Shear ami James Muloney, both of

this side, were- married Tuesday evening
try Alderman John, of the Kourth ward.
This Is the first man lane before a West
Side alderman for a Ions time .past.

News Notes and I'ersnnnls.
fieorse Atkinson, nil aed gentleman

Whose home Is on Meridian street, was
stricken . with paralysis while at workTuesday. He Is slope engineer at the
Hellevue colliery.

Miss Minnie tillday, of Kynon street. Is
home after a visit to friends ut Piltston.

Mrs. IViiJutntn lOvans. of Twelfth
street, has recovered from a brief ill-
ness.

.lames KldKeway was locked up In the
police station lust evening-- , churned with
utilising his wife. A hearing will be given
today.

Miss Alice flrlfltths. of Hellevue Heights,
was tendered a surprise party on Tuesday
evenlg. Several present sunn solos.
Among the entertainers were Thomas
Matthias, David Keese and Alice tlrif-fith- s.

Those present were: --Mr. and Mrs.

Mai
lira

of fb? Stibtirbs.
Daniel Pry; Misses Oassle Harris, Surah
A. Davis. Annie Lewis. Kuth James. An
nlo tirlttiths, Alice Griffiths. Thomas
Matthias. W. Da via. John Samuel, Will'
Davis, Waller Price, David Keese, and
n alter r.uwaras.

A. and I. Q., Knights of Malta. Mem
bent notice: Jon are reo nested to ntee
at your council chamber on Sunday, Feb.
lb. at 6.30, to attend divine services a
the Washburn Street church. . By orde
of the S. K. C. William J. Thomas; Will
'.am 11. Powell, serurder.

The officials of the Hamoton Street
Methodist church gave one of their annual
suppers Inst evenlnc at the church. 1

was a prolitable affair. Another supper
will be served this evening. Twenty-liv- e

cents is tne cost.
The Pennsylvania Gleo club and the

club will meet for rehearsal
this evening at the Scranton Street Kan.
tlst church. One rehearsal will bo held
after the other.

Miss Jennie Howell will entertain on
Monday evening.

A surprise party was tendered Miss Mae
Davis, or Kverett avenue, on Tuesday ev-
ening.

Invitations are out for a twenty-fift- h

wedding celebration to be
given by Mr. and Mrs. John J. Phillips,
of North Park, on Krlday even In if. Feb.
21. Mr. and Mrs. Phillips formerly lived
on tins side.

Miss Edna Evans, of South Main av
pile, entertained a number of her friends
lust eyeiiini;. A oleusunt time was soeiit

Mrs. S. W. Taylor Is lying seriously 111

at her home. No. 1U13 Hampton street.
The animal supper given liv the otttclals

of Hampton Street Methodist Knlscopul
church will be held this week on Wednes
duy and Thursday evenings. A good sup
per served from Ii to PI o'clock for 23
cents.

West Side rtuslncss Directory.
PIX'MBINO-Wllll- am D. Qrlmths. 113

North Main avenue, does first-clas- s

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
batlsfaction la slrlctlv sum an teed.

BAKBER Hair cutting and shaving doni
in a nrst-cia- ss manner at .lonn m. neyn.
old's Rarber Shrtn. at Kalrchlld's Hotel

FLORIST Out flower and funeral
a speciulty. Floral figures, useful

as gifts, at 104 Smith Main avenue, liar
rlet J. Dnvls florist

BlCYri.FS renalred. scissors ground
tools saws filed, keys fitted,
machines renalred hv W. I.. Steenback.
dealer in Guns. Fishing Tackle, undor
West Side linnk

PH OTOG R A P K R Tahl n et Photos, 11.40
per dozen. They are lust lovely. Con
vlnoe yourself by calling at 'Starner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
n venue.

Revere Standard Java Cof
fee is unexcelled. The leading coffo of
the day. For sale only at P. W. Mason
& To. Fine Groceries, 110 South Main
n venue.

SECOND HAND FTTRNITT'RE fash for
unvth ne von huve to sill. Furniture.
Stoves. Tools, etc. fall and see the
Hock of J. C. King, 1021 and 10JC Jack- -
con street.

NORTH END.

The Misses .Mary and Mar-
Buret Pudden, of ure visiting
Miitf Mury Coleniau. of Parker street.

John Miidotigh. of Mclonuugh avenue.
was badlv injured yesterday by a fall of
rocK in the i.egKett s creek mine.

Mrs. John Iturke. the woman arrested
by utile ' Ilawkes on Tuesday evening for
iicin a drunk, was arrnnged berore Alder-
man Roberts yesterduy morning and was
nnen (4.

The Ladles' Aid society of the' Provl
Hence .Methodist church has prepared a
valentine, social to be held In the Sunday
school rooin this evening.
will be served and an enjoyable time Is

to an wno attend.
Anthnoy Murphy and Miss Marv Ann

were married yesterday In the
jioiy riosary cnurcn.

Professors Sultry and Miller will hold a
IVcent soclul this evening In Company H
armory.

Miss Llrzle Moore, of Tavlor. Is vlsltlni?
fiends here for a few days.

Thoinaa IVivis In serlousy 111 at his
lioine, on William rtreet.

1 lie Providence Indnoe RnsA atnll team
defeated the Scranton Professionals last
evening at Company H urniot'y by a score
of 27 to 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Gnree' V. Davis ami 1r
and Mrs. Tnnstall drove to Dalton last
evening.

Miss Mnrv l.lov.l of Plllolnn u visit.
lne frlemls here.

James Moran. of WeRt Market street
Is sufferl ni; from a hnil rold.

Robert Lewis, nf Wsvne avenue lnff
tsst evening to visit friends In Carbon- -
utile.

Mrs. Evans, of Rrlclc avenue. Is suffer-l- n

from a severe attack of
You can ret a package of "Quick Shine"

stove Tollh at Thomas Jehu's grocery
store for 50 cents, and a pint of cockles
free of charge today.

WRIT OF MANDAMUS.

Issued Against the Boronth Council of
Olvphant hv the Court.

A writ of was
directed by the court to the
borough council of Olypliunt on behalf
of the board of health of that borough.
The expenses of the hoard for the year
lS!r. were and tills was not provid-
ed for by any appropriation of the pub-
lic money of Olypliunt for the reason
pure und Hlmple that the council and
the bourd ore at loggerheads.

The wilt of mandamus ni rutin that
the council must make the appropria-
tion necessary to liquidate the amount
or else show the reason why the order
Is not nbyeil. It Is made returnable the
llrst Monilay of the next term of com-
mon pleas court.

AMONG THE REDOCT

That our entire stock has
been subjected to, we
find at this time a con-
stant drain on our Trou-s- er

Stock, among which
are staple and durable
all-wo- ol TROUSERS at

$1.98,

that are actually worth
double.

You don't have to be a
judge to appreciate them
at our prices, as we retail
them at what others pay
for thorn.

Samara IrrauufPMe

Philharmonic

anniversary

sharpened,

GROrHRIKS

McDonongh
t'urbondale,

Refreshments

Dougherty

rheumatism.

alternative mandamus
yesterday

IONS

$2.48, $2.98

TH SAMTERS
n.

vl- -
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Cedar A van u Church Choir Will Header
Concert at Mooila Tonight Will the
Kouta Work Ketome Next Week 7

This evening the Cedar Avenue Meth-
odist KpLscopal church choir will render
tne following concert programme at the
Mooslc Methodist Episcopal church at
a o clock: invocation, Hev. J. L. Race;
duet, flute and violin, Messrs. Farrar andBerghauser: anthem. "In The Heirlnnlior
by the choir; recitation. Miss Elsie W'cst- -
cou; duet. A Merry Swiss Home," Mrs.
Clearwater and Miss Sullivan; anthem,
"Make a Joyous Noise." bv the chnlr;
solo, "Thinking," Miss Sullivan; recita
tion, -- uur valentine," Miss Race; male
quartette, -- we re on The Way;" anthem
The Beautiful Golden Gate," by the

cnoir; solo, "sweet peace," C. J. Cooper;
recitation. Miss Jessie Stearns: violin solo,
J. W. Berghauser; recitation, Ernest
Westcott; anthem "Hosanua," by the
cnoir.

Good News, If True.
Among the idle workmen at the South

Steel mill there is rejoicing over the d'

that operations will be resumed
Monday. Those In a position to verlfv the
story ure unwilling to state whether or
not tne nun will start up next week. It Is
now two months since operations were
suspended. A large number of the

huve left the city, driven away by
the necessity of getting something to do,
the only alternative left. There have benmany cases of suffering, It Is said, from
me line spen.

Shorter Paragraphs of News.
The Twentieth ward Polish Politic!

nuu will not hold a meeting at the hail
corner Elm and PIMstou avenue, as has
been stated In some papers, but will meet
at Its regular place, Bugno hall, 1320 Pros
pect avenue, next Saturday evening. Feb.
In. at 8 o'clock. Hv order of the nresl- -
uem.
. The citizens of the Twentieth ward will
hold a meeting at Phllllus' hall, on Fla
street, u nursuuy evening. Ail are Invited
to attend regardless of party.

Miss Jennie Jones, of Plymouth. Is vis
Itlng friends on Cedar avenue.

Aloltke castle. No. 2M. Knlahts of the
Golden Kagle, conducted a
ball at Worklngmun's hall last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. WeKer left yes-
terday to begin housekeeping.

James F. Best will occupy the double
bulldlnir formerly owned hy A. Hentley.
on Cedar avenue, after April I, anil he will
mere conduct the Routing Hrook hotel.

Otto Trust, of Philadelphia, la visiting
nts parents on Cedar avenue.

This evening a Republican rally will be
neni at Plumps nun under the umpires
of the Twentieth ward club. A welcome
Invitation Is extended to all citizens of
the wurd.

DUNMORE.

Klectlon of officers of the Young Ladles'
Mission circle at 1h home of Miss Edith
Wert tonight at 7.30.

The funeral of Thomas Hope, will lake
place from his late residence. 222 Apple
street,, this afternoon at i o'clock, and
interment will be made In the Catholic
cemetery.

A large number of the friends of Thom
as Hughes tendered him a surprise party
at his home, on South Blakely street, lust
evening.

The Loyal Legion Is working hard to
make the production of "The Confederate
Spy," which will be given on Saturday
evening, Feb. 22, a grand success, and
their efforts should be liberally patron-
ized by the people of this borough.

The supper given by the Ladles' Aid
society of the Dudley Street Baptist
church In the parlors lust evening proved
to be a grand success. A goodly number
was present and a neat sum added to
the treasury.

An evening or tableaux will ne given
In the lecture room of the Presbyterian
church under the auspices of the Lndles'
Aid society, on the evening or Keo. 2.1.

The drama. "Cinderella will lie repeat
ed in Washington hall next Monday even
ing for the oenetlt of the Home for the
Friendless. A sneclal feature of the en
tertainment will be the dancing of the
little ones, which has always been a very
mpormrt part or tne programme. Those

who will take rrt are: Florence' and
Grace L'rhan, Ansella and Reqtnn Kelly,
May Hughes, rim ma nnrt Freda Ludwig,
Emma nnd Florence Webber. Katie Allen,
Murie Swift. Mnrgaret Phllllus. Minnie
Saxton. Hattle Foster. Frank Costello,
Percy and Abram I rban.

MR. SMITH'S APPLICATION.

Presents Nearly Fifty Reasons for a
Change of Venue.

Attorney Cornelius Smith made his
application yesterday morning before
Judge lOdwards for a change of venue
in the vane of perjury against John O.
ennlngs. He read nearly fifty reasons

why the case should be tried In some
other county.

He alleges that he Is entitled to a trial
In another county on. the strength of
the fact that Judge Arclibald will be
subpoenaed as a witness. Judge Ed-
wards took the papers and will pass
upon them today likely. The case Is
the first on the list for trial.

BASE BALL GOSSIP.
Jack" Rowe, who was with ifhe fa

mous Internationals In 1878, will manage
Buffalo this season.

Breltensteln exuects to make three
times as much money at Chester. III..
as he would moke with St. Louis next
season.

Jake Uratlby will not play with Scran.
ton. He has been signed bv Providence.
and so Informed Manager McDermott by
icieBmpn yemeruuy.

Hilly Harnle has finally seotired the
iiartioru, Atlantic league, framhl

The Toronto club of ilhls year will
not play Sunday games in Buffalo or any
Winer vuy,

Scranton has secured another new-tria- l
pitcher. George Uetts. ah amateursouthpaw twlrlcr who created somewhatof a stir m and about Waterloo, Jnd.. laxt
aeiuoii. win De taken on the prac
tire trip. - ,

The Atlantic Association of Base Pallclubs Is considering the advisability of In-
creasing the circuit by taking In either
naieruury, iianotity or .Mcrlden, Conn.,
and then making It an eight-clu- b circuitumii ui six. as originally intended,

Joe Sullivan, of the Philadelphia club.on looking over his contract, found that ataking one drink of murty ale during the
xoiiiii com mim iuo. Sullivandoesnt' like the new-styl- e contract, andwill not flgn it. Such a contract wouldbe the proper thing with some Kastern

HMKiie piayers.
There Is a widespread stisnlclon that

John '. Chapman will be the manager of
me cum. ne denies the im-
peachment, but there are those who be.
lleve that he is only making use or a bit
of diplomacy. One of .Mr. Chapman's big-ge- st

suuoesses was scored with Syractiae
It Is rumored he may acquire Interest
there. He and llerr Kuirtzch should be
able to make winners out of the Stars.

A Hasleton dispatch says: "The Hazletonmanagement has now signed twelve pluy.ers for the coming bae ball season. Thevare: Kobert W'eetlake, catcher and man-ager; Cooper, catcher; Infleldern, J. kDavis: Hob nottiermel. Smith. Halbauer
and Wlegan: pitchers, Pfrom and Jordan-outfielder-

Bradley and Hnbrlglit. An.
other pitcher and fielder are yet to be
mgiivu. .uanager n eoiiaxe says tne teim
Is much wronger than 4he pennant win-
ners of last. The men are expected toreport here April 15."

Buffalo Times: "There will be more
timber grafted on to 4he Kastern league
clubs the coming summer than for many
years, and for that reason It will be a
lard matter to pick the probable winner

until the season Is several weeks old. Thechampion Sprlngrlelds have lost such vol.
im hie men as Donnelly. Callahan, Shan,
non and Jones, and all thesn mint ha u.
placed. If It Is wkh young players, as
seems probable, the task of arriving ata decision will be several rolils harder
Providence will be pretty much as it
was. but Scranton. W likes-Rarr- e. Tornn.
to and Buffalo will make so many changes
thait 4he handicappers will h all at sea.
Rochester, too. will show a number of
new faces." .

It your oven does not bake on the hot.
torn, try cleaning It out underneath. A
coating of line soot accumulates some
times mat hinders tne beat rem coming
through the Iron. ,

Reynoldi Broa.. Hotel Jermyn. Wy
oming avenue.-- '

.

HERE IS ONE SOLUTION

-

Respectfully. Submitted to the Esti
mates Committee of Councils.

HOW THE THING CAN BE DONE

A City Hall Ilsbitaj Conversant with
, jManielpal Affairs Figures Oat aa

Appropriation Ordlnanoe That
Reclaims Will Fill the Bill.

More than one man In this city today
Is figuring on the annual appropriation
ordinance, which has put the estimates
committee In auch a sorry plight and
which at present, gives conservative
municipal fathers the firm Impression
that some extraordinary means will
have to be adopted to meet the emer-
gency.

Everyone who reads the papers un-
derstands how the committee has been
asked to provide for over half a mil-
lion dollars' wants with $272,313 avail-
able money, and how after dropping
out of consideration altogether the
$100,000 worth of contemplated new im-
provements and cutting; off every Item
that it Judged could stand a cut, it still
finds a $40,000 discrepancy facing it.

One city hall habitue who Is working
on the puzxle lias made out an appro-
priation ordinance which ho claims
will till the bill and says that he can
satisfy the estimates committee. If It
is willing to be convinced, that his
ordinance will come nearer to giving
general satisfaction than any. other
that can b? frumed.

He takes the original ordinance and
amends it as follows: Strike off $400
of salary of mayor's secretary; $'i0 for
telephone, because the next mayor has
one in his house already; $::00 off clerk
hire and $300 off incidentals, printing
and stationery and new books In the
city treasurer's departments; $L'0O off
printing and stationery in the city
clerk's department; $700 off mainten-
ance of municipal building: $180 off sal-
ary of second assistant city engineer;
$43,895 off the street commissioner's de
mand, by slicing about 20 per cent, off
his estimates of what several of the
many items should be and by cutting
off the $28,270 for macadamizing West
Mavket street; $3,800 off the assessors'
demands, thus doing away with as
sistant assessors and their clerk; $14. COO

off the police department, knocking out
the II r teen new policemen asked for
and shaving a number of other items a
dollar or two; $5,00 off the tire depart
ment and not allow the $2.i,r21.lK for
extras; $:i,240 off the board of health de
mand, letting the payment or the
crematory plant go for another year;
$4,002 off the public library; $4,125 off
Nay Aug park; $250 off Wondluwn park;
$1,000 off Council park; $15,000 off the
judgments and incidentals fund.

What Ills Idea Is.
This la his Idea of how the different

Items might be cut, the first column of
figures showing the original demand.
the second column showing how much
of the demand he would allow:
Mayor's department... $3,900 00 $3.4:0 00
city treasurers de

partment 6,230 00 6,630 00
City controller's de-

partment 3,400 00 3.400 00

City solicitor's depart
ment 3,100 00 3,100 00

City clerk's depart-
ment G,M0 00 C.3C0 CO

Maintenance of muni
cipal building 3,9.-,-

7 00 8.257 00

City engineer's depart
ment lO.ruO 00 10,370 00

Street commissioner's
department 7,8:0 00 C3.2S 00

City asaessors' depart-
ment 6.8.-.-

0 00 3.050 00
Police department 64,100 W 50,660 (10

I' lie department 40,320 00 34,420 00
Fire department (esti

mates recommended) tiS
Building Inspectors

department 1.D75 00 1.575 00
Board of health 9.800 00 6,620 00
Soi an ton public libra-

ry 15,874 00 I1.S72 no

Kay Aug park 12,000 110 7.175 CO

Woodlawn nark 600 00 250 (

Connell park 3,000 00 2,0110 00
Board or revision and

ppeals 1.050 00 i.o") no
Water rent 6,2-.!- (10 fi.rjo oo
Klectrlo lighting 46,550 00 46.500 oo

incidentals and Judg-
ments '

, 30,000 00 15,000 no

Insurance 1.0U0 00 1.000 oo
State tax on loans 3.042 00 3.012 CO

Deficiencies 4.5U2 47 4,562 ii
Sinking fund and In-

terest G0.840 00 60.840 00

3406,752 65 $343,.148 $7

The last Item of $60,840 practically
does not enter into the calculation be-
ing provided for by special levy. This
would leave $280,508.87 to be provided
for. The estimated revenues are 1272.
313, hut as the estimate is based on lust
year s valuation it is lower than the
revenue will really be. so it is quite safe
to allow a margin of a few thousand
dollars to be looked after later.

KOMAME 0FtTciRES.
Julia's Love Was to the F.ttent of 114

(irooni-Mee- t Thought lie Was Worth
More and Sued the l air Maiden.
What promises to be an Interesting

lunnuii was instituted in Alderman
uiiet--s onice yesterday.
One Albert (iruniotskl, of Prlceburg

is the plalntinT and his complaint Is
agulnst Lewis Mowcatukl and sister.Julia, of Connellton, whom he charges
wnn conspiracy to derraud him. The
conspiracy according to Orumotskl's
story, is just a little out of the ordin-ary. Albert is young, but not hand
some. In fact, he Is repulsive. What
nature left undone towards making
him a rival of Joe Ott was accomplished
by an explosion of powder and a full
of coal. He knew that his chances of
getting married to anyone but a blind
girl were very small and therefore
stood ready to snap up the first chance
that came along.

Not long ago a Polish storekeeper of
Prlceburg was delivering groceries to
the MowcatsklH at Connellton. and
Lewis asked lit in if he could get a good
husband for . Julia anywhere. The
obliging merchant Immediately thought
of Albert, and before leaving he made

match for her with the Prlceburg
likeness of the "star gazer."

Julia had not seen her husband-ele- ct

until after the match was made, nor
was she distraught when she was per-
mitted to eye hi m a week or so after-
ward, neither was she tickled to death
at his appearance: but with grim re-
solve, as long as the die was cast, she
was satisfied to be his bride.

The day waa set for the ceremony, a
clergyman was engaged, anil the pro
gramme was all arranged. The custom
in connellton aemanuea. Albert was
told, that he purchase two kegs of beer
as a preliminary festivity. He was In
gracious mood; they could borrow
money from hlni, and he not onlv got
the beer, but he bought enough of ham.
cheese, bologna, baker's bread, sweet
cakes, etc., for the wedding that It took
two wagons to haul the stuff to the
house of the Mowcatskls.

At the eleventh hour she changed her
mind and gent word to him she could
only be a sister to him. While he was
struggling nobly to stagger from under
the heavy blow, she recanted and sent
word to him she would marry him. Ills
gladness knew no limit and he made a
lavish bestowal or dress goods and
trinkets on her.

He received a Second notification that
she could not see her way clear to go
through the sea of matrimony In the
same boat with him. but she would not
return any of the purchases he made
and he verily believes that It was all

scheme on her part to love him for
Just $114, the amount of his outlay,
and hence he brings suit.

"How to Cars All Skla Diseases."
Simply apply "Swayne'a ointment.

No Internal medicine required. Cure
tetter, eczema. Itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc. leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are pos-
sessed by no other remedy. Ask ynug
druggist for Bwayne's Ointment

HE AWOKE AT NIGHTS

Tnrllllai Experleaee aad Narrow Escape
r a prominent New York (leatlema.

Mr. franklin H. Stewart, residing on
Fifty-eight- h street. New York city.
awoke with a start from a sound sleep
one nignt recently and relt that he was
choking to death. At first .he thought
possibly he had been chloroformed by
burglars, or that the gas was escaping
and choking htm, but the stillness of
the room and Its freedom from odors
proved that he was mistaken. Still It
waa Impossible for lilm to get a full
breath into his lungs. He felt a tight
ness across the chest and a choking In
the throat that were simply terrible.
Suddenly the thought came to him that
these were the certain symptoms of the
dreadful pneumonia, and It aent a thrill
of horror to his heart. He sent for the
family physician, who came in haste
and applied vigorous measures, but so
powerful Is this terrible disease that all
the efforts of the doctor seemed of no
avail. Mr, Stewart sank rapidly, and
the doctor gravely shook his head.

A sister of Mr. Stewart, who had Just
returned from Europe, mas visiting him
at the time. Her devotion to her broth-
er caused her to remember the talk
she had heard while in England con
cernlng a great Kngltsh Kerned y that
was being used extensively by the no-
bility and all classes and was produc
ing wonderful results. In her anxiety
she went herself to the nearest drug
store and bought a bottle, giving it
to her brother with her own hand. So
severe was the disease, however, that
at first It seemed to have little effect.
but gradually the tightness across the
chest loosened, the breathing became
more eased and then he began to cough.
This was nature's effort for release.
and It resulted In the discharge of
great quantities of green phlegm, which
had gathered on the lungs. Soon after
Mr. Stewart sank Into a quiet sleep,
regained his health and knowa that
he owes his life wholly to the use of
Acker's Kuglish Remedy for Consump-
tion, which restored him to safety when
on the; borders of the grave and when
abandoned by his family physician.

There ure thousands of people who
are suddenly attacked by this terrible
pneumonia as unexpectedly as Mr.
Stewart was. Not a moment should
ever be lost. This great English Rem-
edy for coughs, colds, pneumonia and
consumption should always be kept
near at hand, and taken upon the ap
pearance of the slightest symptoms.
Health and perhaps life itself may de--
pend upon It.

INORATITl UK.

Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: The Republican's late venomous

breathliigi and threatening! manifest the
spirit of one who crawls In the dust
The once leader of the ItepuUIi
can party Is a vanquished man. He will
lead the Republican party no more. The
man whom the city of delighted
to honor by elevating him to positions of
trust seeks now In the anguish or his own
political death to deal a death blow to the
Republicans of Scranton. Shame on you
for such base Ingratitude.

Hut then such conduct Is typl:al of the
man. His word never amounted to aught,
Men of honor after they have outlived
their usefulness retire with their laurels
and with the benediction nf the people
upon them. But this unnaairal son of
Republicanism takes his exit from the
political arena with the anathemas of all
true and loyal Republicans upon his
head. It could not be otit?rwls. The
people are Indignant because he has be- -

trayed the confidence they put In him.
But hold your horses, vamiuHiU'd hero,

you and your emissaries have on this
purtlculur occasion been rocognlxed In
your true characters. Tou Are understood
by the people as a lot of parasitles on tiie
Republican party, who would like to feed
upon Its life's blood. But how completely
have you and your followers been deluded
this time! Do you not know that you ran
not be regarded In any other light than
as deserters who deserve no other politi-
cal fate for your disgraceful conduct
than future oblivion? "O, Judgment,
thou hupt fled to brutish beauts and men
have lost their reason" if we are to ue
Influenced or Intimidated by such men.

Are ithese the men that would assail
the Integrity and honesty of Colonel Ezra
11. Ripple, whose charcter Is t bove

Colonel Ripple has been trusted
and trled by the Republican party snd
never found wuntlng. Colonel Ripple has
a peculiar qualification for the oiflce of
chief magistrate of this city. The life
of the colonel comes befsre us as a
typical embodiment of benevolence, chail-t- y,

enterprise and The
Interests of the citizens he knows well
how to guard and protect. Because he 1

no man's oppressor, his moral status war-
rants us In again honoring lit in as our
city's chief magistrate. His life as a

patriot and citizen Is at one an ap-

peal to every Republican and to teiy
citzen, regardless of party, to give him
their enthusiastic support.

Kd Ain Thomas.
Hyde Park, Feb. 11.

HERE'S AN OLD TURTLE.
Over On Hundred and rifty-Elgh- t Years

Old and still Lively.
From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

In the year 1737 Tobias Nelms, then
living at Clover Hill, a few ml lea north
of Lumbertvllle, picked up a iand tne.
tie and cut his name and figures 1737
on its under sneil. in 177T John Haea
man came across the same turtle and
cut his name and the figures 1777 also
on the shell.

Within a few weeks this turtle) has
been seen on the Jerome Waldron farmnear ciover inn, where It apparently
inuKCM us presem Dome. The names
are uistinct oecatise Rev. Mr. Oliver,
former resident of Clover Hill, found
the turtle a few years ago and cut the
letters ana ngures over again.

Refrigerators should be thnroiiBhl
cleaned once a week, everyiiung remove
shelves anil racks washed In warm soilwater, wiped dry, and simsed If tioaaihlc?
ijuuib ifi i vpeu mini au 111 my insirje, hotsoda water Homed down ihe nnil- -i i,ilu
iu m." uii any Biitiir hihi nmy nave gatn.
rurn, ine rvrfivuiR pan warned out. lne.gar and water will take off stains. Never
ei any ioou in ine refrigerator until en

tirely cold.

THAT n
TOBACCOU

Jmoka and shew, hawk and tpH!
& .. . . . .

" "" irrnairs, centtaipilOR
Mlly started. Tb,n corts pate,

kloodleis countenancs, littubi. rest-
less eye and ever nervous movement
el hands end feeL is a
tpecltie for tofcacce throat even Hyoti
dwrl WMt a ear. Take a KO TO BAC
tablet new and then, arhil a rcllet In

NO-TO-B- AO

Builds up the nervous sysA I
torn, makes new, rich Moed.V
Husl the thing tor the weak, nervous
aiaa ta use now and then. Cot eur
book; read the marvelous record el
recovery. Yon run ne risk, tor yon
an kiry wider yenr wa

DRueeisrs 6uarantee.
kZFJ1? U authorised to Mil

absolute guarantee)
n!,'iuIZ.Vr, for."' tobacco inriag.

e;uaraate, free sample ofIJBac aud booklet called IonBplt and Smoke Your Uto

Chicago Montreal Can New Vorkoi

CA8CARETA ffg1K

to
Pnriry ef

hhMriJ.32 f Del.ieiiisu a af .PL....
Their ftak Wrsfser VaaO. -

rrrtti

V

i iiie ir
308 LACKAWANNA AVE, 308

BEFORE purchasing a 5prln Dres Pattern or Silk
for Waist it will do no harm to give our stock a

few moments of your time. We will guarantee you
a great saving In price, besides showing you an ex-
clusive line of Dress and Waist Patterns to select from.

. . . SPECIAL . . .
For Stripe Beiges

15c extra wide.. Made
five cents.
win Duy an elegant19c in all colors. Never
twenty-fiv- e cents.
For a choice line

29c inches
cents.

wide, special

Serge, extra wide, 4 A
sold for less than lPIUU

Good value for flizlorty

JACKETS AND FOR CAPES

$1.00 Lace Curtains, $ .75
1.50 Laca Curtains, .98
1.75 Laca Curtains, 1.25
2,75 Laca Curtains, 1.75

Special Prices la Real Braasete, Pelat

MILLINERY ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

IT'S A a--l vis
!,1?th 't andWL" ' Progress!

The bicycle fa the most Important Inno-vation In mean nf tr.u.l
ductlon of the locomotive, and we are "it
the Infancy of Its use, construction andmeans of propulsion.

Healthy-minde- d modIs are ihnucommend and practice Its use.

jf ,, , 1 " miem ami ucm.van anu txamin ours befora buy! nr.

J.D. WILLIAMS &

312110 314 UCUWMMIVc.

MERCHANT
TAILORING

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Shades and styles of Sultla,
Spring and Suamer, from fto
op. Trouseriags from 15 up.

Vestings and Orercoats, forelga

aad doawstic fabrics, nade t

rder to salt the most fsstid

Iras laI price, fit aad wsrkaaa

snip.

D.
337 Atfama Ave.

tilillAU & milAR,

Alton 8th Itrd, Scrmtci
ROOMS 4 AND 5.

Qe antf Water Oo. BuiMIng,
CORNER fT0M1MG Aft. AHD CENTER ST.

OCTICBHOpnarrearJO a a. SeSa. as.,
(1 hear htteraueBloa far awaer aad easier.)

Pirtlealir lttntloi Given to Collictioii
Preset aettlesnat eaaraateed.

VQUIIUSMESS IS KSflCTf ULLT SOLICITED

Telephone Ne.tt4.

DUPOINTS
nunc rustics lira smnss

POWDER
I at the WimiUm VOW La
wwf, rtL. aaa us wbUngtea, Delaware,

HENRY BE LIN. Jr.
Oaaeral Agent tor the Wreaking Daarart.

MWYOMINOAVt, Bemnton,
Taanl Manila il Beak -- -a

vsoa.
John b.

sfOLUaaK,

iBaplostrea

REMOVAL SALE.
I am offering my stock of Bicycles

nnd General Sporting Goods at rerjr
lew prices preparatory to my removal

my new store ia the Hotel Jermyn.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

A. W. JURISCH 435 Sprues

asraoini

in choice colorings, gpi
to retail for twenty-- I-- IP

IVU

of cloth effects. 18 ran

60 PER CENT. DISCOUNT

$1G0 Laca Curtains, $1.98
4.00 Laca Curtains, 2J8
5.00 Laca Curtains, a50
6.00 Laca Curtains, 4.25

de Reaaaluaace aad Tan bear Curtains.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTfllNGflAM.
Wegaer A Rets, Lessees aaa Maaagars.

FETE CHAMPETRE.
Oraaa Ben.lt Home of tfca Frteueufes.Pileee,3ac,ac7&e aad Si. gale Jthtaow la pregrew.

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 17.
GRAND CONCERT.

. Ma Anna Ida Kish,
Assisted by Celebrated Artists.

Prleee fSe. Me. 11a aad II. Bale W
epeas Thursday. Istruary U

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2a
The Peerless

SAN DOW
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 21.

OrandTestlmenlal Beaeflt

MR. J. T. WATKINS.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 22.
SOL SMITH RUSSELL.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Thursday, Pebraery ijtb.

THE ONLY ONE,

Bupperted by his big Farce-Comed- y Compaaf
la the Howling, Hilarious Bit,

TIIE STAR GAZER
The Play That Pleases the People.

Regalar piioea. Bale ef seats epeai Tuesday
aaeralag.

DAVIS' THEATER
TH l BSD AY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

FEBRUARY 13, 14, IS, 1806.

Third engagement here ef tbe World Re- -
sow see u.rmts oiaiect aaa Staging

Corned laa,

MR. J. E. TOOLE.
And his Competent Company if Players, la

tne Bomanlie Cein.dy Baeoess
of Three Continent.,

KILLARNEY AND THE RHINE

Interspersed with Comedy, Pathos, Original
atiuiu, ooau aaa ifsneee, speiuai scenery

ciseeraie vuetames.

PRICES 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

WELSDACI1 LIGHT
feNiill! Aftfted for Rttdfa. UiStHu

J V let IN

if MM
CoBNnsnee three (S) feet of gaa pot

hernr and Rives on efflciesttv f atx.tr
(0) candles.

Baring at least par coat, ore tbe
ordinary Tip Burners.

Cadi and See It.

HIT fi COBL CO.,
434 ucxiwiNu intra

naautacturers' Afeats. .

nr. PLEASANT

coal:- -

AT RETAIL.
OnesTe tfc. beet uatr Bar - r IH

v "?d an aiaaa. kb aaata ty at lowest prST
OrOeta left at my Office.. NO. TI8 WYOMING AVCNUC,

Bhataaa aMteary nwHtwtSSTdmC m '

WM. T. 8MITM. 4'


